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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF 
RAIL TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
r Oft. MlNERAL KING 
T~. N.tion.l Park Se.vlc. of 'he U.S . Oop •• "".n' 01 .h. lnt.,;o. 
h .. r'<I~ .... d Wal. Di,n.y !"od~<tiono to nbonit d • •• Qn tho ,.I.t;v. 
r ... Lbm.y 01 two " •• opo ,ution .y ... m. to Min ... 1 I'an,. The _It. ,na"v., 
U • • mod.rn .ll_wu'he< ol,hway . • , p«>po •• <1 by ,h. St.,. Div;,;o. or 
Hi,"w.y., 0. a railrood . Th. ".ilind 'co",""';-' .Y.l~";Qn 0/ M'n.ral 
K in,'. devol"!",,,., p<> •• ntial. pnp ••• d by E . R _ A . ... d .ul",,;, .. d to .h. 
U.S . Foru' S.rvico in ,uPP"« of on applic.tion f'" • ",e perm;' ... "",.d 
• n.w bI,ow. y. Dependenc. on roil ' .. n'por''''''" in he" of on .deq"'" 
bI,hw.y h .... <louo ImpUutlono 10. both .".nd.nc •• "d <conomlc fu.lbllity 
of ,h. p.opo •• d developm.nt • • , dlocovH.<! In 0 preliminary loy,ni,.tlon 
01 ...... by ".in lor monouill prior to the u.e pctmlt oppUcot'on. Theu_ 
rore. WDP requu'ed t. R.I<. to u,,",,",te ,,. previous onaly.l . to r eflect recent 
economic pIOM',.,. At the .orne .lme the /irm of Voorhc!._Trlndle_Neioon. 
Inc. w .. re.alned to perform a pullmlnary enllneerln, otudy on .he oll , "",ent 
o"d coo. of a <oU<oo<l. Thi. re~ .. ownm .. l.u .he flndln,. of .he economic 
analyolo includin,lnp"to from .he en,lneulo, otudy . 
Toe ... lma.ed a"endue . a. Mineral Ki'lIln 197(, (the i<>al y .... for 
completion of 'he rlrot phaoe of <ievelopmenlilo 4.000.000 vloUo. doyo. Of 
then 3. 100. 000 would occur in ."",,,,er ond or!_ oca.on nd 900. 000 i. 
w in •••• o •• "",iol convcni.n. ace ... by 0 mode,n oll_weath"r ro.d. With 
a hi,b ... oy vi.itoro could "~v.1 to Min ... 1 Kin, at ..., odd.d coot (un Ie .. a '011 
I. char,ed). bu" raUrood 'dp would Impo .. a diroc' '''penU. To determl"e 
'he .(fec' of .hlo addltio". 1 ',""opo",'Io" coot on 'he .. ,."d."co level . , 
Minual Kinl. vi.itotion • • • "" .... ore .o,rolo •• d by ori,io to provide oom_ 
parability ... ith a publiohed .. udy of .h. r.lo.lo.ohlp bo' ..... n price. a ... "danco. 







ESTLMATED ORIGIN OF VlSITOR,S 
TO MINERAL KING 
Cali/om'. naido.to • ,,,t.l 
On._way d;.Unc. to Mln .... l KIn. 
0_100 m!l •• 
100_ZOO mlleo 
Zoo_lOO ",!leo 
)0(1 pJ~. mHu 
Ou._oj·".,. vioitou!i 
Tot.' 
N, A. • Not ApplL< .bl. 




Z~. 830. 000 Z.IOO,OOO 
L.lIS,OOO lSO.OOO 
L1.690,OOO , SSO, 000 
5.373. 000 ~OO.OOO 
44~.OOO ne,l. 
N. A. L,OOO,OOO 
N. A. l,IOO,OO O 
no. 000 l.8l0,OOO 
ISO.OOO ~OO.OOO 
400.000 I. ~~O. 000 
170,000 l70.000 
"",I. DO,l. 
L80,000 , 180,000 
900,000 •• 000, 000 
!f lIand on out_ol· ..... volume of 'QUi~ly lJ porcO"' of .,,,,,mo< vi. ito," "nd 




To <i.term!ne . M .ff.ct of va,;,,,,, ••• a.'po ... Uon eo ... on the """'''''. 
of v,oIto ... nd reve""".t M in ... l Kin, •• hypo.hotl<ol cu. I •• ".bllobo<l 
«pronntinll _ ... "due. re.pon •• to va douo .;chl pd«o " ' "",inl the •• oln 
\0 'he only ", •• hod of ... ebln, 'he Mi" ... l Kini valley. Tni •• fl.et i • 
• ""yud I>ond '''' the , •• ,,!t. of. ",,<if eM',l.d "Method. of M ...... inll the 
Dem.,," lor ond Valu' of Ou,door Reeru!ion, ,.!I whick .. ddr ••••• 10 •• 11 to 'he 
Inte .. e l ,ho",Mp of ' •• vol <l1.uo«. ,dm ... lon char, .. , ,,,o"danee, and 
"ven" • . Ito {indi"!!, .r . dedvod from ."oly.i. 01 ."."donco .t Yo •• ",i •• , 
Glad •• , Gr.nd Canyon, ond Shenando.h N.Uonol Pn~., and .... hown in 
tho I".m of . .. \ma,d ta •• l ..... od.nco ,n" re .. e"ue ,eo"ltln, from impo . in, 
.dml .. lon eh."., of SJ. $S, $10. and Sto per vi.l.o •. 
Th. hypotheUeal .I,,,...Uon In wMch tho ,,~in p.ov;'l .... ho only .« ... 
'0 Mi ne .. l Kin, <o"'p ..... dlnctly ,,, 'he oIfod of ~n o<l=h,lon cb. , e 
~c.u •• ".in f ••• would function ... n u«y nbch.,. a . f •• a • • h. viol.o. 
10 coneuno<l.F Th. d ... in .he above cl1<d ,ep<>" wu, .hordo •• coo.ld .. ed 
'0 ~ a valid ,"i",otln, ,,,,,1. Aftu .djunm,n' 10, co"'p"abHl'y wUh 
E. R . A. ' •••• "" .... for Mineral KIn, . oo.ly.i. Indic .... an inv .... ,el.tlon_ 
ohip be",,'een ""end.nce .nd ' .. nopo.,otlon p<i<e .... hown In T a bl. U. Th ... 
c,lcul .. lon •• ho ... . ded'n. in ", .. 1 vioi.o .. of II porcen'. 4 ~ percent. 
~O p •• cen, •• nd H percen' ... I.h pro" •• olv. f'r' chor,e 01 $~. $10. $IS. and 
$20 po< upl' •. Tho 1 .. , .. , docre ••• o«u •• with the fl ... fo .. inCTO",on' • 
.. hleh would b.n Ito 'r ...... Unp.ct 00 tho d.y vi. Ito •. 
Thi. indica, • • a .dotlve Inol ... lcl,y of demond wMeh would yidd On 
Ineru .. In ",'01 ,evenue aft •• ,h. inl'i,1 Unp.ct on the doy vi.I",. i . f.lt. To 
c.lc"I"e 'he '0,.1 uvonuo o. oach for. lovel. the ,otlo. of vl.Uo, day . ,. 
o,l,lnolly ... "" ... 01 •• • convo ... d.o up •••• n' ,h. numbor 01 Individu. l. 
' ","r lnll Mln •• al Kin, (4.000.000 vJoito, day. by l. 710. 000 vlolto,"). Vi.lto, 
.. 'h"at ... 'roin 10" .. vonue ••• nd 'otol , e venu" (or viaito' «penditu,u) 0 .. 
okown on''''' l~llowinl pa, • . 
11 By Marion Clow oon. R.oou«" 10. ,h. Fu,ure . lnc: ..... hinl' on. D.C . , 
I ~~~. 
Y The effect on tho op<O"",. I. much diffe"nt . how ..... in 'h .. . ... "I,,) ,ooion 
ch. "e ImpH .. minlm.ll ... e ..... !n copitol 0' opc .. tin, <"" .... h ..... 






ESTtMAT£1) DECLINE IN ATTENDANCe 
RESUI.TING rROM VARIOUS TR ... IN rARES 
TO M1NllR ... L KING.!,! 
Ov. • ..,f-S.a'. 
Vlo!"' .. Y 
£.Um.tod ... udafte. 
,,,1Il10,,, ... In fa .. 500.000 I. iSO, GOG no,GOo 1.110.000 
With ,.-In fu~ of, 
$S P" c .. pit. 
Po rcontll , .. ." 
'" 
... 
N ...... b<o, I SO, 000 1.270, 000 HS.OOO 940.000 
SLO po< ur" 
Pete •• >.!1 
'" '" '" '" N_boor 100.000 '1n.GOO 290.000 flS.OOO 






N"",bo, 90.000 100.000 260.000 770.000 
$10 pot cortta 
P .. cont'~/ 
'" 
.. , .. , .. , 





'" !. ,.0, 000 
'" 1.790.000 
l' Hypolhe'iul .. Urn ....... "",\nl 'h' 'M ".In pro.ld .. 'M -.I, <<< ...... 
M\n.UI lI in., 
Z/ Au""",. bolf lh ... ~t.of • • " t. vlolto ....... 1 to CoUfo.alol"lrn.a,i1,.o .101. 
Mln ... 1 I<ln,_ .. ~ll. th4 .. ",alndo< ...... oon<l.o., trIp. I..,,,, O,M. p.ilnory 
d ... !nat!ono in .ho ...... 






A" •• 4,.0. (OOO! Revonu .. 
Per Copl •• VI .Uo< A" 
Train Fa •• nay. Vl.;,o," Tuin o,~."ll To •• l 
• 4. 000 I • 770 $35, 400 $H. 400 , 
• l.685 I • 180 
, S.900 Z).100 Z9.600 
" 
Z. L 90 ... 9. {,OO 19.)00 ZS.900 
" 
L • 980 
"" 
11 , LOO 17.500 lO.600 
" 
L • 790 no 15,800 IS.800 31.600 
H B ... d Gn p'" c>plta ' '' i''"nditu ... of ,pp,oK""otoly $8.84. 
Tk ... " ' ima, •• , b ••• d on the hypothetlcol .!tuul,," of. t •• in 
".ovld"'i tho on,y muftI of " '.,port.Uon to Mineral Kin,. "p .... n' tho 
m&Kim"", impae. on ."o.d,o<o ..,d ... enue I""" r.ll.oad con.lm"';o" 
and ope • • Uon. The more LIkely ca .. of ,h. , •• In bolo, oup"I,,,, •••• d by ,h. 
ul,,'" ",_<I i. dlocll,.od below . 
Moro . caU"k_Uy •• « .... " Min ... l Kin K (ao On ,!te,noh., to con _ 
."action of. ne w o U_wu,h •• rood) would includ. ,h. train p illa imp,ove",ent 
01 the ox l";"1 rood. It <n".' bo , •• "",.d .hat ovo' WHe • ra;t,.».d "~m, 
. hI. ,~ad _<mId ....... in ap •• f~. I"'M\. U'.. A .i,.!fi.a •• vol"",. 01 priva.e 
land , • •• Id.nco., and ... 0" .abina .. qui ... ontinu.d ... ~I<o by 'he p ... ent 
,oad, ,..,a,dle .. of who. o.he. "'Un' of a<o." a .... v.nabl •. Th. oxi,'.nc~ 
of . hi. TOU" p<Qvide. M;nerall<in, vlolto ... an alter.,tlve ""'Md of '''vol, 
one hI,hly dui.abl" f."", .h •• '.ndpoin. Qf .h. "",d.r" day " ... hmeM to .h. 
p,lva" hto ... oMI". Tt..TOf~<., ,h. , .. in mu,' be .v.l~a .. d •• a pl",uf. rid • 
• nd a •• ',"".po"atl~n .It. r natl~ • •• ,h .. than a. 'h" 001 .... Un. of oceo •• . 
To ",ak. 'hi • • v.lua.'~., the e " perl.n~. of .xlotln, ol,M .. elo, rid .. 
In<ludinl bo,t. ,,&\n. and ." • ..,way' >T. undo The pTi~ln, ooh.dul. and 
"'OTk •• pen.,,.ation of .oJ.d.d fadli,; •• 01 .hi •• yp. a.e ."",,,,,,iud ;n 
Tobie. III and IV. A. can bo •• • n 10. ' M" in" .. n .. tiQn. wh ••• "'OT"'" dOlO 
OT . ava n . bl., a .I"h .... in' "d. will "".",. Uy a u .. e' be"'e.n ~ and ZO 
p".con' 01 it. avail.bl. m .. ket. a ••• d on .hia onaly.' " 'he "a;n '~ 
.,. 
-• ESTI WAHO ATTUOA. 1"'LL'ON~1 • 0 
0 
N • • • 
I 
• 
• I ,• • • • 
" • , • 
• 
, 
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Mine .. l K~n. <ould , ... "nobly e.pect t<> obtai" a .Ide. volume o( 9<1,000 
to HO. 000 from. ",t.l '''end'nce 01 L, 770, 000 p'r""'< and 4. ODD. 000 
ri.lto. "ay ... Ml"er.1 Ki"I' Thi. " . peet.tk", ... ""' .. . ... on.bl. f •••• 
OtId portaln. to pH.on. rld;nl for «« •• tt .. n, An app r op ..... . o""d 'rip 
p.tco '" ob •• lft ,h ... vol"", .. , .... I=.,.d at $5 10. adult., $' f'" j""lo .. 
(IZ_11 ye ... ~.nd SZ . sn for children under lZ . A v;.II<>, <I,,,,;!;,u'io1l Qf 
'0 pe,ee . ' adult, lO P",cen' juni"ro. and)O p«<~M ehlldreo would yield a 
rove nuo of ,oUlklf $4 p •• capH . , Applyin, .hi. Ii,un '0 the n"",be, of 
r ldo .. yield> an .nn~.l revuuo of $lbO. 000 to $1. 400.000. 
TM . eotim ... repreoento the «venue to be derIve d from tI,. rid. 
value of tho f •• Ulty .Ione. III oddihon •• portio. 01 'he rem o'n'". v\.;'"," 
to Min ... l Kin. would probably ,.\<e 'he ".in AI on .Hern. ,lv, form of 
'r.n 'po ... tlo", ,hu •• voidin, 'he ~ifficult drlvi", .nd po'~",I.1 h.<ud. of ,h • 
.xlotln, ",.d even wi.h .u.".nti.1 improvement ovu p r ... ,,' conditio"" It 
10 ... \m"ed .hot. m",imum 0110 (>Orcen, of ,he "".1 v;.il<>ro, or '0<,,' 
I ?S, 000 (>0 roono, would u .. ,h. 'r.;n lor' r.n.po ".Uon purpo ... , con.ld.d., 
.h • • f1«. 01 .h. fore .. illu.tr. "d prevlou.lyY, 
U.ln,' p,n"'''i"n 0/20 (>O,en' of ", .. I v;.ito<o on .h ..... 10 of rid. 
vol",. plu. u., l1~,OOO tr.n.por."ion.orien,ed u .... yield •• n .otim •• cd 
SZS,OOO ,Id, .. a nd $Z,IOO,OOO In ,"venu., 
1.: .. 1m .... of .h, co".tructlon Coot .nd ' "nu.1 op,roti". expen.u fo • 
• h. 'uin .r. $27. S milHon in c.plt.1 Inve ...... en. ($l . 0 million lor rollinl 
•• ock; $23 . S milHon In elec.rical .y ... m; ',"ok, ro.dh.d., .nd ",h .. ol_w.y; 
and $1. 0 mlm"" .toUon., work.hop ... nd p.rkin, a .... ) . nd $646.000 In 
,n"u.l oP, •• tinl • • p.n •••• Thu. , .h. 'nnu.l rev.nu' ,""uiTed.o cov", ,hooe 
eo'" and y idd • ""on.hl, .eturn on Inv""""'" c.n b. c.lculated .. follow", 
!I Roulhly 20 peTeen. of 'oul ,".ndee. or •• ,, (>Oc.ed '0 • • dv, In truck_ 
mounted •• m(>Oro or pullin, ••• iI .... nd .herdore could no. "'., .he 





£ •• "", •• d ~nu.' op ... ,;na co ... 
O.pro .iallon 
, 
Station •. "" .. k .hop ••• tc, 
Parkin, •• u 
15 • • ~ •• ooh,dul. 
T . atu 
£Iect". >-\ 'Y"'''' 
Opportunity eM' 01 <apltal bud on 














Compori., 'hi, ,"venuo requlremen' wl,h tho tot.l "venU" ... im ••• 
of $~, 100. 000 indi •• t., on $1 . ill, 000 "pontl •• 10 ... n.. <onoLd",I., 
opportunity co., of <opi •• L Th . 10 .. wHl occur oven whl> .. r.l •• ively hll" 
"'>rkd p""e'r.tlon. 
f'U<l".""o .. . ,h •• "ondan.o.t Minora! Kin, woold be r.",k<od 
ho •• un tho ni.linl rood, ovon ;r imp,,, •• d to • l._loo. roo dw oy and ou.d 
ood ••• !', would p",,,.bly bavo • "''''Unum oM.way •• pacity of lOO nhicl •• 
"". hou r on ,h. pr ..... oU,,,,,,,.,, Tho 'pp'''''''''a, •• (loCl of ,hi. limh.d 
,oad capad'. on a".ndanc. wo. dody.d by calcubtinl tho nurn~, 01 hou .. 
In wh Ich lho "'ima,.d vol"",. would • • cood '~ lOO_v.hicl. l.v.1 and oxdud -
ina tho ...... vehicl •• , Thi. calcul .. ion "p •••• nt. ,h. ",inimurn d.e1in • 
• lnc. It impUn ,h. ,,,ad "'ould Iw.ction a, copod'. ,htoUlh a. much .. S_b 
bouro on p .. ~ a',"nd'nee day. du"ni .he pe.k ournme, and wln.er ",on.h •. 
It 10 .. "m ... d on ,hi. ba.i. ,ho' th. ",In;',,= doc ..... in ."."done •• would 
bo 700, 000 y[.lto. day"Y' Thu •• 'he ••• l.ed a".ndonco ."'",a 'e would be 
l. l OC. 000 vlolto. doy. In 1976. Reyenue. would b<> $Z9. 100. 000 e~clu.lve 01 
, •• In ,eyenu". It I. 'l""otlooable ",he,h., 0. no' the arnGun" >p.n, on th. 
!I C"n.''''' .. d I ... ,bl. by lh. Tul", Coun'y Rood D'p .. "".n' and 0"0 
Indi<o,.d In ,h. Stat. Hi.hwoy E n.in .... R • .., ... o S.nOlo. Hugh M. Bu.n'. 
M •• H . 1~&4. 






••• In _.old". l~ ~ddHiQn to tho normal .. p.ndl'~«' •• t[m.ted pr.';"uoIy, 
Q' wouLd replo.e • • pudl . .. . .. /,,, "'h« oetivltleo . ... .......... 1"1 an "U ,pH. 
bo ...... " new and nb • • Hut.d • • pendltureo. the to •• l Iro .. revenue w .. uld 
to. a.,"'. $10 . 0 mllU". compar od to SI~.O mlillon . 
A. con"" .. en f~m t he obove. the <lIed of buildi.,. , • • 1" and 
conHnuln, u •• or ,ke .,.Io'ln, r"a d wl,h minimal lmp","""."o .ho 
Mlner a l l{inl Vaney wowd be: 
1. A no t 10" from ' roln ope r";on of $ 1 • 4Z Z. 000 .ho. <on,ld . .. _ 
. ion of t ho opp<>.h ... ity coot of .opltol. 
Z. A 10" of 1 00. 000 vi. Ito. 4o.Y' ."" . mlnimwn of 100.000,,1,1'0<1 
and o"n,. $S million h. o"""oJ ,ro" r","ue. 
1. Th. u L,,;n. ,ood ovo " if !.np.o •• d to N _I ••• _U _w ••• her rood 
• •• "dud • ...., .. ld be .uhjoct to e d r''''' con, •• ';on and ptU,,,' 
"" . .. 40u' d r lvlnl condition ' . 
Further. 'h, vory "iot.nce of .he preoen< ro,d would b. detdmeotal 
to oucc ... ful o~r.tlon 01 the " , In 'nd would not oi &nllle'n'11 
« llev. the potential eon",o';on on the M,hw,y. 
It 10 po .. ible tloot the , .. in could be ""de' pro/it.bl" ""n'ur' by 
incn .. lnl tho fore __ or the ,"v"nu" ~r p . .. . ",« . Tlo>o, how •••• , would 
.. d ue . t he number of .id." , U.1nl ,h. price __ .. tend,no< rel.tionohlp 
d . r lved p.ovlouoly unde, the ... urnpHon th., the trdn would p,ovlde the only 
. cc ... to Min" .. l Kin, r "ulto In e .. ;",oted rid ... 'nd reve"u .. '. follow"' 
E .Hm.t,d 
Avo .", Nun'bo, of E,tI",o.,d 
T u ln F ... Rid ... Reveou. 
, 
• 5Z5,OOO $2,100,000 , 350,000 l,HO,Ooo 
" 
190,OOO " OSO, 000 
" 
260,000 " 9S0, 000 
" 





1I ... d Oft tho c~lc~l •• IoR _!be p,~viou. p ••••• 1.. r.U ... d .""leI 
..... , 011 c .... o( operation_ cIop.eel., ;on, ond ylolelo ~ p .. cen, .e'~r" On 
....... "".n. at • prlco n .. o.ln. $11 !,eo PUIOn (round Hip) on" .o"ylnl 
lU,OO<l , "."nee'" Ho ........ I •• bo~ld be _,.d tk., ,bI, L •• ",.It 
optlmh t k p ... on.", 1.",,\ .<>.oldo.I", tho $11 pdeo ud "'.Y "'" bo .".In_ 
obI.. Tho ."o.do"co d«lI ... c~'v. "",looUy clerlved ... _oel tho "de. hod 
..... 1t ...... Uv. lNt to .1<10 'M t.ol. o r n.' viol. Mlnorol KIn •. It I, que,Uonoblo 
"'., tho • ...,. r oloUouMp of d ....... nd '''''aotl<lty co"leI 1M ""I"""""d ..... <0 .... 
op. lon of .. ,101 tho oxl •• In, MIIt .... ' ... !II boo ovonoblo. no"" .1010 p,Ldn, 
alt ..... Uv. _uld ; • ."1",, .... u'r.""l, hi,k ,,0k. ""0 • .0 ...... it _uld ,,,,.-
..... tho <_ .... tion .... oM odoll., 1<111. ... 0, ... Io\to .. w .. uld .e ....... nlo •• ro" 
o.cce .. to IoIlnuol 1<In, over .. 10.1 •• 1, up".o."", roll " .... po ... U .... . 
